Closure of Main Laboratory Outpatient Draw Station (E12/F17)
Starting on November 1, 2018

The main lab outpatient draw station will be closed starting on November 1, 2018. Please start to navigate from this location (E12) to the Adult and Pediatrics Outpatient Draw Stations below prior to the closure.

Adults:
A100 Boswell Draw Station in SHC Hospital

Current Business Hours:
Monday - Friday 7am-5:30pm

Registration E12 to A100 (Adult/Main Hospital Blood Draw):
1. From E12, continue down the main corridor toward the Fountain Entrance.
2. The Blood Draw is located in A12 Ambulatory Lab and check in with reception.

November 1, 2018 Business Hours:
Monday - Friday 7am-5:30pm
Saturday 7am-3:30pm
Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday 7am-3:30pm
Other Holidays Closed

Please plan to drop off the specimens at Boswell during business hours. The main lab is no longer accessible to outpatients after hours.

For adult patients, we are also available to serve you at the following draw stations
900 Blake Wilbur Drive, 1st Floor, Room W1083, Palo Alto, Ca 94304

Stanford Health Care, San Jose, 2585 Samaritan Drive, Suite 103, San Jose, Ca 95124

Stanford Medicine Outpatient Center, 450 Broadway Street, Redwood City, Ca 94063

(Please see the website for business hours: https://stanfordhealthcare.org/medical-clinics/blood-draw-sites.html)

Pediatrics:
LPCH Hospital Ground (G230) Floor

Current Business Hours:
Monday - Friday 8am-5:30pm
Saturday 8am-4:30pm

Registration E12 to Lucile Packard Children's Hospital (LPCH G230):
1. From E12, continue down the main corridor toward LPCH.
2. Take an immediate right just after the train set and proceed down the corridor.
3. As you proceed down the corridor, the path will bear left. On the right will be Main Elevator LPCH.
4. Take Main Elevator LPCH down to Ground Floor (G).
5. After exiting the elevator on (G), turn right and enter G22 Treatment Center to check in.

For LPCH pediatric patients, we are also available to serve you at the following draw station:
Mary L. Johnson Pediatric Ambulatory Care Center Building, 730 Welch Road, 1st Floor, Palo Alto, Ca 94304

(contact info: pang@stanfordhealthcare.org)